
Deci sion N'o. __ v'_· _ 

IQ!RN' COUNTY MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION. ~ 

vs. 

a.. corporation, . 

Co:rnplainant, 

. Defendant •. 

l 
~ 

Ca.se ··No. 35'7.· 
I 

OPINION. ON; PETITION FOR 
MODIFIC'ATI~K OF ORDER •. . , 

IQn Jtme 11, 1914, this Commi ss:i on deni:ed 

of the Bakersfield. Gas and. ElectricCom!l~Yfo·ra .. rehearillS.iu:the-
. . . . • .:,' . ",J:"., . 

proceeding' connected.. with the one here . under:. considerati~n.·: 

Same opinion it W8$ the 1ntenti?n ~2d!,.a;a~pll:eiulOuOrtne·< ... " .. 
CaJ.:i:f"orl:l1e },TaturaJ. Gas Compsny. and itVla.anotunti.is.t.·:wa~'U%'g~d'·· . 

" '.' 

that this Conmrl.ssio~ ~..ad not denied the a:pplicatiori o'£th:a.t:'~OI:ll;anY 
and Oll inveetigationof the opinlcnit llas,.fOUtld·that::SanJoaq\lln:·~ 

") 

Light a.ndPowe~ Corpor a.t ion. wa.s used .inconjunct:ionw1tli: the: .... 

:Ba.kers£.ield Ga.s and Electric Cor::.pany •. instead:·o-fcaJ:ifo.r#a.-lta.turaJ: 

Ga.s CO::lpany ,that I lea.rried that in ren.deringthe decisioIl.·thi:s· 
,,' ... " . 

"" :.~ 

inadvertent substitution had been made. 
,,' " 

Act. however, ftd.lure to c.eny an a:p:pli6a.tionf~r l"ehe.a.r±rig,:"Wi'thlli':···" 
a. certain time after' filing c-onstitutesa de:O.l:al 

_ However,: iIJ.asmuch as the record is i~the:c~nd:1ti.on . . ' . -,'., ", "' . 

sta.ted and. the California.· Na.tural GasC,Olrl:pariy etillin&ietethat 

it should have a rehearing, it. may 'be v;e~~t6· commentuP~~>'1t8 . ','.' ,', . , 

contention. 
, ,., ,'\ . ," :.,.~ ... , 

. . . 

-Pet! tioner 'relies upon ·the result .ofc-erta:1na.f:t:ftr~y>;~: 
• } ~o' .' • ," 

computations to justify i te contention t:ha.ttJ:le. ra.te of' 12:~:761! per···· 
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. . 

!ii~ cubic feet allowe.d 'by the Commission for natural gas distributed 

by the J3akersfiel<i Ga.s and Electric .ColIlPany.todomes.tic,c~mmer.ta1' 
• '1-. , " ' • 

a.."ld inc..ustria.l consumers in the. City of :BSlcera'fieldantithe ra.teOt. .' 
r·.·· 

7ft per l:. cubic feet for/,na:turaJ.gas, supplied to the ate.~ ~ia.nt: 
. .... ' ',.\ ' 

of the .' San Joaquin Light and powerC~r:pora.tionor <)therlarge,:eon"'; 

stuners supplied from the high. :pressure- trunkiilles 0'1' the', Eakersfield 
. " ',. . .... , '., , . , , 

company. will only yield a rettlrn 

. devoted to Buch service. In thi scoMectioni t, iSinter:esti'~g~o:>' 

note 'that :geti tioner now contends. that 
",,'.:'. ' 

ingrates for natural gas in tll,is case is th~t' ado:pted;.bY'Mr~'Eoar~:.:' 

the Comnussion fS Ga.s and Electric/~~gineer'y :inhis' p:r,e11m1riaryre;ort 

ane. explained. by him. a.t some length at the hearing on A:prii9:.~19i:4,. 
-"1',\' ' 

a.t which time.petitioner interposed serious obj,ect.iontot:M s~sa.::ne 

basie.:Briefly, Ml-. Hoar t s theory was. that ali. gassu:?plie'd.tn.rough 

peti ttoner 1 shigll :pressure transmi ssion·J;'ines . sh6u:ld~ irre.spect1;Ve' 

of' th.e ul tima.te use' of the gas. be'ar :a.n. equal.' proportion Of..· all. 

co eta connected withi 'ts :produc-tion~. trsnsmissio':o.. and delivery. 

t:b.ie··full cost theory the Coxcmission'is,··inClinedto.agr'eeandiwould' 
- . . . , . , . 

in all probability have a.dopted itfnthisc&;se it'" !>etitionerhad:not .. 

contended so intsistently that it.sh.oUldnot be depr:i.vedo~·'it:~fue~ 
. . ", ,'.. , 

gas sa.les to the Sa.n Joaquin Comps.D.Y's ·steamplant:.· Petitionert.e: 

theory at' the tiD:.e of the hearing was tha.t itwasju.stifi.~din nla.ki:ri~ 

a much lower ra.te for fuel gas than for ga.eSU:P:plieda.t'W~ol~Sal'e . 

for general 6.is-tributio~ purposes owing to tll.efa.e.t that· fuel· gas' 

must be sold a.t a. :price~ wr...ich would :permit its use incompeti.ti~~ 

nth fuel oil from. the adj acent oil fi~ld:SJ ; an 0.. that 'onli c~;t8.in . 

coats should be prora.ted to s"-ch fuelsaa beCatlSe1ts use "\I,ould'be . 
subject a.t &.11 times to the demands of other coneurtlers end no. ad-

. . 

diti onal ;pipe line ca:pa.ci ty oro:peratirig e?Cpense would be·re'q'frired •. 
. ' . , ., - . " .' 

Petitioner ts p06i tion in regard to this. mat:terisclellrly out;ine<i 

in the following extract from· the Transcript (Tr~p:p 393":395): 

"CO]vVjISSIO~""E..i{ ESr.IT,-=;..r~T: ·I Woulo.like to state 
that I eoneio.er t=.atone of the very im:pol:tla.ntciues~.. . 
tiona i:o. this case. Of cotU'se J it is'well,estab11shed' 
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the.t YOll can '.t run a. part of your btt sinesa at an. a.ctu:al· 
loss even under competition. TheSu.:preme Court lias:· 
determined that in many 'ca.ses. : Now,. as a.ma.tter o~. 
fact, in computing the actual out-of-pocket cost of get
ting this gas to the stea!il plant" i·:f'in doing that you 
find tha.t you are not ge'ttir-g as much as it cost, yo~~ ... " 
you ought to quit .it or r801 se the rate, . dontt youthipl<:. 
so? " .. ' '. "";::,: 

, . . ,,- .. . ~:" 
. , 

MR •. SUTRO : Yes t exce:pta:s the industrial gas 
business has. a.1waYe'been· sold in coI::.petiti6-n wi th fuel<.' 

. -" ,,/.', "" ' 

COEruISSI01-:ERESHLE.'M:.~: And· yoU: sell i t:f:orwha.t .. ' 
you can get. 

MEt. S'UTRO: You. sell i t·for what. youca,nget and 
you. dcntt charge to thatbue:inee.s the el.ement.ethat· you.? 
charge to the business on which you expect to make a . 
wofi t. It has 'been es.id. tha.t the domes:.tic consUDier<· . 
;a.ya the freight for tha.t sort of business'J but he really 
cloes not beca.use you:::- pipe line' is in. anel.you.are going to 
serve him anyhow, anel for w!:.at inciustr.ial gas' you c'en 
handle you are handling th;?,t much.:more on the volume and 
make that much more in the way of"a..gro:seprof"it .• , ; 

cO·n.nSSIO~T:ER. ESELEMAN: That. is: one side of" it, 
'but when you compute the' actual costs -..:.thatis what I 
mean:.· Of course, some of these coeteliave' to be located 
and are the result of flegregations,. and a.s to their, cor
rectness' there may ·be so:::ne doubt. but suppos'now you had 
to pay 5 cents for your gas Me. yo~ were, selling it· at 4; 
you know you could not do th.a.t;, don't you?' 

:Y~R. SUTRO: Yes, you know you could'. not 0.0 1tbecause 
you. ha.ve a. fixed e)..~end.i "cure there chargea.ble to thatpar-' 
ticular'business~ 

COWnSSI.01T.ER ESEtE!~: . Ye.s.· Now~ if.the a.ctual 
additionaJ.cost which is reqv.ired to be -- expenditure 
which is required to be ~de by this company that:would 
not be required to be made if YOll di,dn' t dt~liver this 
gas to the steaI'l plant. added to the 5 cents, broughts. 
result which was equal to the' amount you.get for .it·,.you:· . 
had just as well go out of" business, and it it· is. 'more: than 
you get f'or it you ought to . go· o·utof busine.ss, isn't· 
that true? ..' . .... 

MR. SUTRO: Absolutely. but that, Mr •. :;·,C.ommissi.on.er. 
is not t£i.e f"ac't I unless yo.u. charge the iIld~;lstrial gas· 
busir.ess with ,i ts proportion of the overheao. expenee 
and its proportion of the general operating. eXi>ense. 
The only e~ense directly chargeable, a.e I underst·andi t, 
to the industria.l gas business would 'be the cost ot'the 
ga.s a.t the well and the taxes on the revenue. derived from· 
tha.t business. The reDlE!-in1ng investment is ther.e and the 
rema,ining expenses are there and ,will goon just· the same.-

Onl'etitioner's "excess cos't" theory 8·modi:fied ;versi~n· ..... 
--

of wl:i.ch the Commission ad.opted. under' the CirCuln&tancee o:ftili~:par .... . . .. , ~ 

• ," , i" 

tlcul~c~8e it is obvious that no addition:al ~?cpeneeor :invea.tm~nt 

, . ~,' 
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',' ' 

1!'OU1~be' required, to deliver fuel gas to ~akersf'i~d' for'~s~ ·a.tthe '. 

steam plant of the San Joa.quin Light and:P6wer C'orporB:ti6'~~':6on
aequently ,the segregatiO'nof investment ,and operating expenae wotild: 

be as shown under oasis No.2' in Tables XI, and. XII" o,fthe Commis;s:1on's' 

decision in this case. In Table XI weaccO'rdingly . find that the 
, , .. ,'" 

" ' '. ',' '" ',., ' 

1nvest.::lent is $9l,4~4.85 and. thede3>reciation. annu1ty$,6.,078.65'. 7!fow, 

if we cO'ntinue to' follo,",\' the theory whi ch petitioner~conterided, for' 

at the hearing of thi,s c'ase the oI>eratinge~en'~e-s,aa ~hownin:, ' 
Table XII t excepting an increa-se for addi tiona.1 'gs;spurcha.sed',:wiii~ "" 

not be increased over those appl,:i c able , to Bakers:rield,dis,tr1bt(tlon 

service alone in the event that fuel'gaais,usedatthe.Sarl'.'J"oaqUin 
",,' " ,'''' ,: , 

Company· 8 steam plant, and we then have the followingeonditfdn,::·· 

Taole I. 

Cost of Service. 
:.":" 

California. Natural Gas C'ompally.to J3a.kersf,ie~d~:· 

Investment. 

Intereet a.t a% 
De"Oreciati6n' ... , , 

Total.'Pixed Coste 

Costoi' Gas J?u.rchs..sed . 19.'787.35 . 
E.."'q)ense of" Opera1;ion(Prorated) ~,961.,5-3 
Taxes' 1.790.93. 

Total. Operation Cost 

Total Cost of Service 

, ' ' .. , . 

Table II. 

Estimat~.d Revenue from Gas Sale B , , 

2S6,~5,232 cubic feet at 12.75.¢'~er M •. cu.ft. 

16ot068~528; cu.bic feet a.t:. 7.00~ perM., cu.:f'.t. 

Total' Revenue 

.. . ' ',,' , "" ,". 

I • • • ' 

$9~~4S4 .• 85; . 

25·a539,~.81. < '. 

. $s8.~:93~{2g~:; 

$30 7:119:.'99 

11,;624.80', ' 

From .the above ta.bles it will 'be evident that 

after deducting$129~33 excess taxe.s.,is$2.,682.2l:more: than'.stir;;.::, . 



fic1cnt to take care of a~l fixed ando:peratin'g cost"~~'~d ,corre'spond:s 

to a ret'tlrn of 2.9% u:pon the investment overandab,ov.ethe: 8%~~' 

ready allowed, or a total return of' 10.9%. Upon the s.a.metll.eory" 
had the Coxnmissionbeen willing to accept' i,t ,withoutlllodifi'cat,io'll, 

assuming 7s! as the rate for fue·l gas,. the' price of gaef'()rdi8tr'1;b'~tion ' , 

:purposes woulc. have been fixed at 11.6¢::per }!.cubicfeet1~"eteadot' 

12~ 75~ because at the former rate the total rev~nue wo1lld~nave,be~, . 

equal to the cost of s-ervice. However, the Co:alll1issionwasriotsa.t:Ls .. 

fied that.peti tioner t s. theory of excess: costwasentir_~lY' soundan~;·· . 

:' '.', ".:" 'i: I.', " 

£or thi s reason the addi tiona]; revenue runoo.nting tot2~;6S2.2:i: :was, 

allowed" to take care of a.ny additional exPellBe:charge-a,'ble.onlyto 

the~roduction a.ndtransmiss.ioXl o£ ?boil'er :ru.e!.. gaf'J. 
, . 

In regard. to the investment amounting to ' $9~,~34.8-5.-pr~- : •.... , 

rCl,ted to ]a.kersfieldservice t I deSire to -C:a11part:LCU1~attentfon' 
to the :fact that petitioner hasalreadyacce:pted this~am~l:i;sis, 

connection with Case No. 562 where the 8a.I:leSegreg~t:ionwa.SU8~ed. 
obtain the cost of service at Taft,.~' - -', 

I fur·ther desire. to point out- ~he fa.ct that. upon petitioner's 
,', " 

owr;. shov/ing it is earning a return in excess of: 20,; on the 1~v.~stinent 
, . '. .' 

which lias not. been prorated to the Bake.rsf1eld service slid that. e~en. 

if no segrega.tionof inveetment ha.d1:>eenmadeint:rl:l8C'ase~d.a.ll 
" ' 

ofi ts rates. ha.d, been' reduc ed to' 7J!per ]l~" cubic feet :O:rgaBsO,~d~>' 

including s,ales in the Bakersfield dist;ict,:pe,titionerwoUl.detill ' 

'be earning a return, based on sales during ,1913",' of atie~t·· 8%' ' . . . ~ " . ' . 

on its entire i:c.vestme.nt, a.fter proper ,deduction for all~o~"tS of 
. .. . ,':' \~ 

operation a.s clS3,imed inclue.lng petitioner' B ownaJ.lowan.c4!': tor' ., 
, , 

deprecia.tion. 

Nothing ha.s been presented that· has cllanged:l:ily previous:' 

~iew that this application should be denied". "." The ra.~~s Pl"es<?r1bed 

ahouldgo into e:f'fect or.. the da.te l"equired~:

I eu'bmit the following order';: 

,',". t 



OR. DE R·. - - -,---
. '. 

plica.tion for rehearing in the a.'bo.veentitledPro·ce'di·n.g~~d·tl:l.e 
matter 'be.ing carefully considered,. 

. . 

IT IS HEREBY OBDEREDtAat the applica.tion 'be; ,and the 

same is denied. and the ra.tes established shall be effectivecon~ 

currently with the rates heretofor.e· .pu t into". ef:tect, by •. the.':pre~ioua( 
," '. .'., '", . . 

orderof.this C¢mmission for the Bakersr1eldG~S; a.nd;Ele~tr~~Co·~~, . " . ",' :,'" " .. ,' . 
. "", 

pa.n:y •. 

The foregoing opinion and' or'd.er are.here'by .. a.ppro:ved .. . ' ,,'.' ", 

, and ordered filed a.sthe opinion and,' or.der ot the Rad:lroad':Com.", , 

mi esi on of the State of' Ca.lifo·rni~ 
. .~., .. , .. 

Da.ted a.t.cSan.FranciscO, California, this ;211-: day of, .... 
,,"-: \ 

July, 1914~ 

'.;. . 

····ililiJjif/~;· 

.• ~~~}~~~" 
·.·coimllill·81onera~·;: . 

. ,'I..... ,.,," 

"':' " 


